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Hello Unificationists 1st and 2nd generations
worldwide! This is me, Ali Mahjoub. I want you to
know me when I address you with this important
message.
How is your faith in God and True Parents? Are
you in a pit of doubt and confusion since True
Father's ascension when all hell broke loose with
True Children? It's okay this happened to all
religions. Think of what early Christians felt when
Jesus died a shameful death on the cross. There
was many doubt and confusion back then. But what
kept Christian's faith going? The force that kept
Christianity going is the unshakable faith few early
Christians had. So I ask you, how is your faith in
God and True Parents?
How well do you know Joseph's story in the Bible?
You really need to study Joseph's story that starts
from Gen. Chapters, 37-39-40-41-42, to really
understand faith. I must add that True Father's story
is very much like Joseph's story.
Like Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph and Jesus,
True Father received his calling and he stick to it
through thick and thin. As many of us know True
Father went through six deaths. When he was thrown in jail, tortured and humiliated so many many times,
did he have doubt in God? No, He was in fact comforting God and telling Him not to worry about him.
This is very much like Jesus on the cross telling God to forgive those who were killing him. Why? It is
because the mighty faith they had for God and their belief in their calling.
Joseph got his calling in two identical dreams when he was 17 years old, and he believed it and never
doubted. He was almost got killed by his brothers. He was thrown in a pit, sold as a slave, thrown on jail.
With all of these horrible treatments and he never lost sight of his vision or his calling. And guess what?
He became his vision-king. And so you, First Generation Unificationists! Don't your doubt your calling!
You are called to meet the Messiah and to become Kings and Queens of your Ancestors.
We are all Josephs. God gave us visions and lead to True Parents in the most miraculous ways. Don't lose
sight of True Parents and the spiritual experiences God gave you during your early years in the church
and remember those glorious days. God worked miracles in our life very much the same way as He did
with Joseph.
Read my story www,honorthygod,com

